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THE RLCEI\;ID 1:--.l ,\UGUR.\TELJ :>.:ue\·a Santa Fe 

Community Centre in Bogota manifests some of the 

important themes that characterize the practice of 

Colombian architect Rogelio Salmona.l It is a me

tonymy for a very prolific career that spans alm~t 

fifty years: from Salmona's active participation in Le 

Corbusier's atelier at 35, rue de Sevres in Paris, to his 

current work on significant domestic and pubhc 

projects, all built in Colombia. Salmona, like several 

other significant Latin American architects, perhaps 

with the exception of Lui~ Barragan and his disciple 

Ricardo legorreta, remains practically unknown 

north of the Rio Grande. 
Salmona 's buildings serve as gatherers of a sense 

of distance This characteristic gi\'e:, his work its 

"marwlous-rcal" quahty (a theme with which I have 

dl'alt extensively e!S('wherc).z His architecture gath

ers three distinct distance domain.<:: the immediate, 

the intl•nnediate and the panorama (the horizon or 

limit).' His architl·cture thu-. transcends mere 

materiality-ib kctumcs-and bl~omes poetry of 

site, of form:. and ultimately of inhabitation. His 

projects build thl• 1tc and the enhre surrounding~. 

Tiwy h<WC the l.'nCllmpassmg qu,1ht) of the classical 



Grl-ck theatre, which incorporate. the panorama (fig. 
2and 3.). 

Salmona's architecture is also the rt~ult of an 
attentive listening to the resonance, the aura, that is 
unique to each site. This resonance carries with it cc h
oe:. that pertam on one hand to time, to history as it 
were, and on the other to the permanent presence of 
the site. His projects are "site-responsive," in direct 
contrast to the more traditional ideas of contextual 
and site-integrated projects.• They speak of a history 
that is immediate, intermediate and distant in a way 
analogoll!> to phy::.ical distance. 

Site 
In the l'\ueva Santa Fe Community Centre, in

auguratL"<i in 1997, Salmona found another opportu
nity to transform and enhance a deteriorated ~uth
em sector in Bogota's historical zone. With the Cen
tre and the Archive of the Nation (Archi\"0), a mag
nificent complex completed in 1995, Salmona consoli
dated one of his earliest interventions in the sector, 
the Nueva Santa Fe Housing complex. This large 
housing complex, designed in collaboration with 
other local architects during the early 1980s, consisted 
of 1800 apartments distributed in se\·eral blocks that 
occupy a zone in the southern oubkirts of what u5ed 
to be, during the Colonial and Republican periods, 
the heart of the cil) ' 

At the urban level, evoking an intermediate hi_,. 

torical distance, the design of the apartments followed 
and extended to the south the gridiron pattern which 
originated in the Colonial period. The new brick apart
ment unib are grouped in large superb locks. the size 
of a traditional Spanish man::mw The 'Jue\a Santa 
Fe blocks, however, unlike their Spanish Colonial 
predecessor, contain large mterior court\·ards that 
function as communal green areas. 

Like the Nue\·a Santa Fe apartments, the recent 
project occupies its enbre site-the Commurut\ Cen
tre sit::. to the south-~>n the sloped tt>rrain that tom\S 
part of the foothills of Monserrate and Guadalupt.• 
mountains. These are typical formatiorb of the moun
tain rangt>, which, rising to the ea.;t. acb <b a formi
dable natural backdrop to the projects and to the oty. 
lmpa-..;ive, ~ lonst.'rrate and Guadalupt.• haw Wll
nl>s~d the de\'elopmcnt of tht• cil)' -.me\.' ib lounda
tion in L536. 

The Commlmity Ccntrl.' occupll's an adJacent ll)t 
across a pl-destrian sln'Ct ;tlong the 'llUth fa~adc of 
lhl' Nul'\oa Santa J·e complc~ l11e Centn• c.1n sue-

cinctly be described a a buildmg with a square court
yard surrounded by a gallery that opens to the vari
ous facilities. All located on one IC\•el. these include a 
Iibra!'}~ administrative areas, a theatre, a performance/ 
daycare area. classrooms and activity rooms. 

Building 

In the Community Centre c;ite, hi!.tory and dis
tance become integral elemenb of Salmona's form
making proces;,. Salmona, like writer Alejo Carpentier, 
mines the past in imaginative ways. Carpcnticr finds 
in the present ilbpiration to create a man elous-real 
world; but he also find-. it in "the mar\'cllousness of 
the past, which was revealed to him in the ruins of 
Herui Cristophe' s palace of Sans Souci and the a:r 
tounding citadel of La F&riere. ~Similarly, Salmona 
finds inspiration in the inun£>diate history of the site, 
as well~ in the intermediate and in the dbtant ru_.,_ 
tory of pre-Hisparuc America. The possible organiza
tional and formal intentions expn...,,;ed by the extant 
ruins in Mexico and Peru sen·e him a" appropriate 
precedents.lt is not accidental that the modulation of 
windows and optmings of hi-. buildings strongly 
C\·oke the rhythms utilizxd m !-~ch place> as the cer
emonial complexes of Uxmal and Chichen-Itza. 

Furthermore, it 6 not accidental that Salmona 
reintroduces the important concept of roof ambula
tion C\ident in pre-Colombian building-. and poetry. 
The roof promenade permits a defuub\t! encounter 
witl,. the \·ertical dimt.'IlSion of the project!', empha
SlZUlg the phenomenal apprehension of the concepts 
•!ll., and M~r..o. 

Salmona often n>fers to one of the Mayan con
cepts of the house in relation to the notion of dwell
ing on the roof He points out: 
Thb j, '.:I) d1.1rackri•tic ,,. the pn~Ht•pllmc ardtitooure-. 
0!1c('ntcrslhep.llio.)anddimb:-untothenl0f lh.TCt•agl'l'.ll 

,cn'munial ~n.~ thllt !1.1, n tmportant relat~<.lll vo 1th the •ur

n)Uil\iinp, let', ;;a~ \\1th the CO:>mos At rught for mstmcc 

und.-r the •!.m>. the ~tial conoml\ rud• the !oldmg mto 

OON'If. Hmre, th.tt f.unou, poem I enter the hom I enter 

tho: ,•arth. I ('\lt.l cbmb up to hc.l\ en. 

\\,mderin~ and wondcnng arc both possible m 
the project. The m\1tati0n to ruculatc over the roof-. 
of the Cmtre b ae<:mtuatcd by th manner in "hich 
the entrance:- and the -.tatr-ramp in the nuddle of the 
court ha\ c been arranged (fig 4) Thi-. t then a third 
:l:<"f"."'Ct based on pre-Hi,paruc pn'Cedcnt-. the sk('\\cd 
aa:~ to building' along diag<lnallincs l'hb bia-. 1.!

in contrast with the «'ntraliz~'<i a\iality tound m many 
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of the hk:torical ~riod~ of \\"t: tern a.rchih.'ctUI\.'. nw 
circulation of the :'\ue\"' &mta Ff a-.. w..:-U a.•. thox' of 
the Archho and the Commumty Centn•, fl,llow this 
diagonal ::;trateg}. At the C\.'llln>, \i:-lto~ haw the op
pommity to enter tht.> pn"ljt'<'t ln'm any ot ib four cor
ners, either climbing a ramp l'r dt~rnding :.tJirs J.!ong 
the ~'E to S\\ diagonal. or enterin~ at lr\ el on the SE 

to"'"' dia!;onal. The;e a\t.: at\' al~' the continuation 
o! the dia~onal ~that act a:- cirrulation and ~patial 
O!'~l'S "'': me t\'ue\·a Santa Fe apartments 

The C.-:-mmunity Centre .. trongly ~mbl~ the 
quadrangle oi an old Mayan complex, becoming a mi

c:roco::,--m of the city and e-."'l;ing the character of a cer
emonial pre-Colombian centre. lb delicately propor
tionerl court i!' but a 'mall plaza. a place of public ap
reara:lCe where the u,;er will be able to participate in 
a variety of wayo:-· detachedly fn1m abo\e the edge::; 
of the quadran£le or below in the gallerit'S -.;urround

inl! it, or actiwly in the open quadrangle. 
There k yet another example of the important 

ro.e the diagonal has played in the organization of 
Sa.mona s bwldings. This is a vertical diagonal that 
connects below \\ith above and 'ice versa: the ramp 
pre\"iously exploited in one of the mo!>t significant 
projects by the architect, The House of Illustrious 
Guests in Cartagena. become; here the stair-ramp that 
allows rertical displa~ment and turrb into a tamed 
G&ade during periods of rain. 

At another expenentialle-. el. the dialogue that 
Salmon.a establishes between open and closed spaces 
reaches the man·ellous in the hollowed curv~>d wall 
that separates one of the galleries of the quadrangle 
from the performance/daycare room (fig. 1 and 5). 
The bonding of the wall, made with bricks and voids, 
permits the free mo\ement of wind, smells and sound 
through il It also allow!> the g.ve to reach beyond the 
traditional limit of the room (the wall) into the fur
ther confines of the quadrangle: the wa 11 of the ramp
stair. 

All these gestures thrive on modest circum
stances that, sudden!}~ through the architect's skill, 
become transformed into the extraordinary or, as it 
often happens in the recent poetry and literature of 
Latin America, into somcthmg marvellously real. 
Salmona's gift is to make the extraordinary out of the 
ordinary. This is the gift of magicians and poets And 

1t is through this gift that his butldmgs gather physi
cal and conceptual distanCl'S acquirmg a pccial aura 
that speaks of history and meamngful dwelling. 

Jl ..z J 

1 I 114, ~ dtSC\15 cd and ilJU,•Ualed extensl\ el) lil<'sea!.pecl:> m ~liD 
S.Umona (IX1g\>t.\ \ill~ Edttores,JQqo,) The boot.."' pubh.-.hcd m 
'<'J'<lratl" Engli.oJI and "p.misl1 edthons. r.utsor thi,es:.ayha,~beal 
t'xtractrd trom thr l>ook 

2 In a paper.<>nj;ln.11h puhho;hed m~ f'rot,,·JIIlg> ofth(81rrd All· 
rtua! }.lf'tlin~l111~tAs..<OCIIIIW11cfCCJIItgL1t,· 5.-Jw/sof Arrhrlrrturr,ACSA 
(Wa.Jtm~:ton DC. A('-oA l'nc '• 1'19.1), :!55-260,1 argul>d that the con· 
c~rt nl tht· m.l!'\·,u,,u, re.1l, ftN C(lO(t'tV<>d by Cub.1n wnter AICJO 
C.uJ""'h•·r a• a ~trat•')." tn clt'!o<:rib<' and ~>.pia m an exl~ting realrty, 
\\a,aoo.1ppr<>pn.!te .ua fralll('\\Ork m whKh to construct th.1t real· 
tl) phi ,KalJ} The n!M\ ~llo~&r<'ill L' c'"'"'trally a strategy a tech, 
nique which IS "d<'Signcd 10 harpen our d\\'artnesS of the~tO!\bh-
11\,>; nd!rlt$- ol obsernble reality" (Don.1ld L. Sha", IJqo Ulrpt"lllttr 
(Bastm lkaynl', !Cl 5]. prclaa!) urpentier ~plicitlv documents 
the moment at which the 1warmess of the ldt>a ftr;l -~him, oo a 
\NI to H.llti m 19H (Sha\\, Alqo Cllrpmtra, 22), Sha\\ point5 out 
that Carpcnuer'<suddmrp!plwn was there<ultot1nan:hitectur.Jl 
encounter. nourished and Informed b) hJ, own intellectual and Si)o 

ci.ll pcl'!'p('Cti\"l" 

What the tnp to H.ilii "<'\!!!IS to ha1-e dOflf' wa. 10 -timulate sud· 
dml} once rnoremCarpmtk"ra realizatim that·111 [l..atin}Ameria 
"Ul're33ism tsan e~eryda).cmunooplace, habttual thing. • N'otonly, 
"a• he had pcrcen'ed in his del;cription:. 01 naniguismo and magi· 
cal belief an earlier wor\;s, "a' there to be found the marvellous
ne-., ot the pr•'Se!lt. but abo the marwllou,ness of the past, which 
I\' a!- n'lc.tk'Ci to hrm 111 th~ rum.• ol Hcnn Cristophr's palace ol 
Saw. Souc1 and the astoundtng Ctladel of l..t Ferriere (Shaw, AltJO 

CAryltlllltt, 27). 

For tunher rdel't'llt"i"o on tht subJect !Ot't': Alt.'1tb Marque7 Rodriguez, 
l.o lvrroro y lo n'll·mannrtlloso tn 14 obra ik Alqo Oupmtu:r (Mexico: 
siglo :>.>0 ed-itores, 1%'2), 29-1 71> Alejo C.upenber, 111 the prologue of 
El r= ik e;tf rr.undo fiN Krnstf(ml oJ/1/Ii:; World/, trans. Han:iet de 
Onb (1\ew )ork. The ~oonday Pres,, 19W), hi> second novel, had 
a!read) sktched out the constiluti\ e elements of the coocept of the 
man ellouweal The)• were further elaborated in his collection of 
1".'-.!) TlmUJS y diffrmcUs (MMtC\ 1dro: Editorial Aro!.l%7). 

3. These lln' parallel to the concept'< of •rerum n.1tura: first nature, 
a• well as soomd and third m lure dtl·rk>ped b) theori;t John Ot\011 
Hunt, "'ho U,<e them to explain garden dtslgrL He maintains that 
Baroque Gardens contatn the tllrt'\: natures that define lancbcape. 
The~~ nature Is the farthest a"'lly, the one" hich w~ unattainable 
or unronquerablr at one time.>. the m< ironment that we see di>ap
~g faster and ias~:!r today The second natul't' ;, the nature ol 
the cullwable and gu1mg lands and fo,.,...ts; the third nature, the 
one closer to an:hil•'dure,IS the gardm w1th rt:; formal patterns. Dixon 
Hunt mamt;uns that all ganh·n~ are B.1roque gardens siru:e in effect 
lhl:y cont.1rn thos<• thr<-e natut'l'> (p.!M•·m. ... , bosquet and selvatico m 
lhl: traditional Baroque g.udcn). 

4 I borrowetl ht·n• thr t<lt'll of Mh•gt·nt•rat,•d art from Amencan art· 
i-t Robert In.: m. Sr:c: La\\ MlC<' \\',>Sehl~r. Smrrg i; Forgrlling Thf NamL 
of ll:t nr:ng Onr Sm A !.If: of Contrmporary Artrst Robtrl lrwrn 
(Berkrlt).~ !Jnrv~rsll)' of Cahfornra Pn ' · 19!!2), 194-95, See also, 
Russell Frrguson. N. Rcbtrt lrwrn (la> Angt'lo....,: Mu...eum of Con 
u.mporoU) Art, 1993) 

5 The finm ol Calll.lcho & Guemro and p,'(!ro A. Me,ia. Arturo 
Robledo, co!Uborated on the I.>I.'Sign.195>87 German Tetlez offl!ll> 
an lllCimc COrnmt'nt.lf) on the history of the prqect 111 his Rogtlio 
5.-1/mona kqultrclwtG 11 POI'tw drl Lugtzr (BogoLi. E<.eata, 1991). 324· 
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7 Se-c noli! 2. This t'nCOWitt"l' too~ pl.tce in Harti. 

S. lntervlcw Wlth Rogdm 5.11mon.a. 2~ )anu.try IW7. 

Ricardo L Cnstro ts an Associatt' Profi'5~or m tile McGi/1 
Scl!ool of Arclntt•cturl!. 
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